England’s 42 cathedrals...
In 2019 contributed
£235 million to their
local economies

£107 m

Direct cathedral spend

£235 m

7%

growth
on 2014

Visitor related spend

£128 m

In 2019 cathedrals
activity accounted for
6,065 jobs

Covid effect:
majority of cathedrals
furloughed over 70%
of staff

6,065

Directly employed
Local visitor spend related

3615

Jobs

2350

6%

growth
on 2014

308,000

In 2019 visitor
related cathedral
income was
£52 million

£52
million

30%
growth
on 2014

In 2019
cathedrals
received 14.6
million visits
tourists
attending events

14.6 million
visits

9.5 m

school children

Covid effect:
Covid effect: grant income
rose by over 10% with
new coronavirus grants
from government, Church
Commissioners and
independent trusts

£5m went to
the 10% most
deprived areas in
England

Covid effect:
2020 tourism visits
down 75%

4.8 m

Cathedrals
received at least
96 CRF and HEF
awards totalling
£27.8m.

Covid effect:
worship services moved
online, with cathedrals
providing an average
of two Sunday and six
midweek services

Covid effect:
2020 visitor
income dropped
significantly

In 2019 15,400 volunteers helped
cathedrals and donated 906,000
hours (equivalent to 500 FTE)
Most common volunteering tasks were welcoming
visitors and assisting at services; other volunteer roles
include providing guided tours, flower arranging, bell
ringing, and admin support.

Source
The economic and social impacts of England’s cathedrals 2021. Ecorys

England’s 42 cathedrals also…
Support community
engagement activities...
Foodbanks

The
unemployed

Homeless

Community
engagement
activities

Migrants
and asylum
seekers

Graduation
ceremonies

Holiday clubs
and activities
for school aged
children

Community
cafes

Concerts

12% of cathedrals have solar panels

2/3 of cathedrals are
engaged with Eco Church

Covid effect:

Cathedrals
are busy
places
hosting:

new food shopping
services and one to
one support started

As well as...
75% of these activities
adversely affected
by closures and
restrictions

Conferences
and meetings

Film
screenings

Film shoots

Covid effect:
Those with
mental health
issues

Are working to help the nation
achieve its carbon reduction
targets. So far:

Exhibitions

Festivals

2 3

9,580
Cathedrals hosted
9,580 events
in 2019

EVERY

In 2019, on average each
cathedral hosted two
events every three days.

Other
activities
Outreach activities
in schools,
residential homes
and hospitals

Children and families
work, including
parent and baby/
toddler groups
Lunch clubs
for older
people

1 has a
ground source heat pump
Other initiatives include green electricity,
green tourism awards, planting woods,
bat colonies and bug hotels.

Covid effect:
only 885 events
in 2020

Covid effect:
income from events
dropped by 80%

Source
The economic and social impacts of England’s cathedrals 2021. Ecorys
Cathedral environmental research

